
OFFICIAL VOTE.
C urt fit's Majorlly £2,161.

Gotnp'etc official returns have now
keen received from every county iu the
State, aad Col. ANDREW G. CURTIN'S
majority is 32,164. Tbis is the largest
majority ever given to a Gubernatorial
candidate, with the exception of Gov.
Pollock, who was elected during the
Know Nothing excitement: ?
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Vdanis, 2529' 2539! 2773 2819

Allreilvnv, 7034 4720; 13879 9190.

.Armstrong, 2282 1043 341 4 20 3

Beaver, 1750 1131 2682 1715

Bedford, 2011 2147: 2404 2561:

Berks, G2SJ 7444 6833 10318
Blair, 2600 1449 J 3031 2172

Bradford, 3743 1639! 6661 2328

Bucks, 5172 5159! 6383 6330;
Butler, 2075 1514 3326 2548 j
Cambria, 1593 1868 21 1: 2583.
Carbon, 1491 1640 | 1722 1930

Centre, 2446 2233 3165 282 4 j
Chester, 5066 4044 <340 501j

Clarion, 532 1210 1795 249.

Clearfield, 1 129 1448 1755 2040

Clinton, 1226 1600 1750 1703 i
Columbia, 1205 liß2 1848 2.>-9>

Jisnvfurd, 2766 2141 52. i 31i3j

tfumbeiland, 2921 3224 362.) 3716
]f.iupbiu, 3331 2217 4.5c 3302

Jlela ware, 2097 1280 3183 1990 j
*!*, 317 411 421 633;

Krie, 23251 1119 , 5613 2469
Fayette, 2676 2524 3882 355'

Franklin, 3692 3267 4038 3379
Fulton, 716 851 828 957
Fores ty 37 3(6 129 69 j
(ircene-, 785 1596 1529 2669
Huntingdon, 2264 1774;. 3",0 2114

Indiana, 1922 82i. 8672 1886'
Jefferson, 1071 851 j 188 1498.
Juniata, 1228 1309; 1503 14<>5 i
Lancaster, 7602 3433 i 13012 71.>3
Lawrence, 1351 526 264.) 959;
Lebanon, 2451 1289 ] 384 < 223 4
Lehigh, 3613 3856', 4166 4566

J.uzcine, 5071 59361 j 6662 6916

I,rooming, 2590 2949 ! 2615 3034
M Kean, COO 587 1 1048 706
Mercer, 2770 2225; j 3624 2794
Mifflin, 1372 1439 j 1723 1490,

Monroe, 409 1777 822 2163
Montgomery, 4525 5056 5812 7392
Mountour,

*

602 1154;! 983 1220 j
Northampton 2797 4077 3507 5249,
Norlhuuibi'd. 1602| 2159 j 2429 2955
Ferry, 2070 2052 2416 2128
Philadelphia, 29525 26366 4 0233 42119
Pike, 135 72!,] 324 843 1
Potter. 918 502 1410 615,

Schuylkill, 4879 4534 7301 7007
Somerset, 2187 119n j 2977 1372
Snyder, 1286 737 ! 1704 1134
Sullivan, 324, 525 394 548

Susquehanna, 28071 2 ! >£> 1! 41 lo 24561
Tioga, 19401 1042 4147 1331

I'uiou, 1360j 840 1820 1019 j
Yenan< o, 2022 1837 2581 2122
Warren, 1139 757, 2112 1172

Washington, 3745 339(6 4768 4206
Wayne, 1609 1949 2610 2537
Westmorel'nd ; 3803 4163 4830! 5276
Wyoming, 751 945 1 192 1336,

York. 4983 5203 5322 5665

I: 1 ,
Total, ''.818351164544' 262403,230239

Legislature Complete.

The following is a complete list of the
members of the Senate and the House of
Representatives as complied from the of-
ficial results :

STATE SENATE.

Ist District- -Philadelphia ?*Jcremi-
ah Nichols, P., John H. Parker, P.,
George 11. Smith, P., George Conncl, P.

2d?Chester aud Doleware ?*Jacob S.
Scrriil, P.

3d?.Montgomery ?John Thompson,
P.

4th?Bucks ?Mahlon Yardley, P.
sth?Lehigh and Northampton ?Jer-

emiah Shindel, I).

Gth?Berks ?fHiester Clytncr, D.
Till?Schuylkill?Robert 31. Palmer,

P.
Kth ?Carbon, Monroe, Pikeand Wayne

?* Henry S. 3lott, D.
9th?Bradford, Susquehanna, Sullivan

nud Wyoming ?George Landon, P.
10th?Luzerne ?\V. W. Ketcham, P.
11th?Tioga, Potter M Kean and War-

ren ?Isaac Benson, P.
12th ?Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and

Union ?Andrew Gregg, P*
13 h?Snyder, Northumberland Mon-

tour and Columbia, *Frankliu Bound, P.
14th?Cumberland, Juniata, Perry

aud Mifflin?Dr. E. D. Crawford, I).

15th?Dauphin aud Lcbauon? * A.
It. Boughter, P.

16th?Lancaster ?*\Vin. Hamilton,
Pa , *John Iliestand, P.

17th York?William 11. Welsh, D.
18th ?Adams, Fraukliu aud Fultou?

A. K. McClure, P.
19th?Somerset, Bedford aud Hunt-

ingdon ?*S. S. Wharton, P.
20th?Blair, Cambria, aud Clearfield

?Louis W. Hall, P.
21st ?Indiaua aud Armstrong?J. E.

Meredith, P.
22d?Westmoreland aud Fayette?-

\u2666Smith Fuller, P.
23d ?Washington and Greene ?\u2666Geo.

V. Lawrence, P.
24th ?Allegheny?John P. Penny,

P., Elias 11. Irish, P.
25th?Beaver and Butler?D. L. Irn-

brie, P.
26th?Lawrence, Mercer and Venango

?*James H. ltobiuson, P.
28th ?Erie and Crawford?Darwin A.

Fin Bey, P.
28th?Clarion, Jefferson, Forest aud

Elk?lv. L Blood, D
;

People's party's Senators, 27
Democratic Senators, C

People's party's majority, 21
/swly members marked with a star.)

t M t ytner, of Berks, was elected
*?- > occasioned bv the

4 'A *

'r-' 4?
'

Eleven members are elected every
year, of this number the Democrats
have elected but out, from the lOtli le-
gioo.

UOVSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

This body is composed of one hundred
members, which are elected annually.?-*
The following is the official icsult o the
election held on the 9th of October last,
viz :

Adams ; Henry J. Myres, T).

Berks; E Penn Smith, D., 3lichael
P. Rover, D , Henry B llhnads, 1).

Lancaster; llenry M. White, P.,
Joseph lioud, P., Michael Ober, P ,

John
Stehman, P.

York; John Manifold, D*, Daniel
llieff, D.

Ouu.bcrland and Perry; William B.
Irviu, P., William Lowther. P.

Fraukiin and Fulton ; Jauics It. Brew-
ster, P., Jauics Austin, P.

Bedford aud Somerset ; Edward 31
Sbrock, P., Charles W. Ashcotn, P.

Huntingdon ; Biice X. Blair, P*
Blair; James Roller, P.
Cambria; Alexander O. Mullen, P.
Philadelphia; 1. Joseph Caldwell, D.

2. Thomas F Gaskiii, D. 3. Patrick j
McDonough, D. 4. Robert E Randall,
D. 5- Joseph .Woere, Jr., P. G. Dan-:
iel G. Thomas, P. 7. Dr J. 11. Seltzer;
P. 8. J. E ltidgeway, P. 9. Henry
Duulap, D- 10. llenry G. Ucisonring,
D. 11 Isaac A. Sheppatd, P. 12.
Richard Wildey, P. 13. William I).

Morrison. D. 14. Geo. W. 11. Smith,
D. 15. John F Preston P. 16. Thom-
as W. Duffield, D. 17. Charles F. Ab-
bott, P.

Delewarc ; Chalkley Harvey, P.
Chester; W illiauiT. Shaler, P., Caleb

Pierce; P., Isaac Acker, I'.
Montgomery; Dr. John H. Hill, I)

,

John Stoneback, D.John Di.-mant, D.
Bucks; Joseph Barusley, P., Dr. Ash

j cr Reily, P. J
Northampton; Jacob Cope, D, P. F.

Eileubergcr, D.
Lehigh and Carbon; Wm. Butler, D.,

W. C. Lichtenwaliuer, D.
3louroe and Pike; Charles ft. Brod-

hcad, D.
Wayne; A. B Walker, P.
Luzerne; L. Pughe, P., 11. P Ilill-

rnan, P., Peter Bryne, D.
S'tstjuehanna ; George Frazier, P.
Bradford; llenry W. Tracy, P., Dr.

C. T Bliss, P.
Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and

Montour; Thomas Osterhout, D., Hiram
R. Kline, D.

Lycoming and Clinton ; Wm 11. Arm-
strong, P., 11. C. Bressler, P.

Ceutro ; Wm. C. Duncan, P.
MiiHin; Adolphus F. Gibboney, P.
Union, Snyder and Juniata; Thomas

Hayes, P., John J Patterson, P.
Nortbumbeiland ; Amos Bisel, P.
Schuylkill ; Daniel Koch, P., Henry

Huhn, P., Linn Bartholomew, P.
Dauphin ; Wui. Clark, P., Dr. Lewis

Ileck, 1).

Lebanon ; Jacob Bixler, P.
Indiana ; James Alexander, P.

I Armstrong and Westmoreland; J. R.
-McGonigal, P., James Taylor, P., A.

- Craig, P.
Fayette; John Collins, P.
Greene; Patrick Douley, D.
Washington; J. A. Harper, P. llob

ert Andreson, F.
Allegheny ; Kennedy Marshall. P.,

Thomas Williams, P., Charles Goeltring,
P., William Douglas, P., Alexander 11.
Burns, P.

Beaver and Lawrence; Joseph Wil-
\u25a0 son, P. J. W. Blanehard, P.

Butler; W. 31. Graham, P., Thomas
Robinson, P.

3lercer and Venango; George D.
I Hofius, P., E. W. Davis, P.

Clarion and Forest; Williams Dovins,
> I).

Jefferson, Clearfield, 3lcKoan and
Elk : Isaac Gordon, P., Samuel 31. Law-
rence, P.

'! Crawford and Warreu ; Hiram Butler.
P., E. Cowan, P.,

Erie; Henry Teller, P., Gideon J,
' Ball, P.

Potter ai d Tioga : S. I>. Elliot, B B.
' Strang, p.

People s Party 71 ; Democrats 23.

RECAPITULATION.

People's. Democrats.
I Senate, 27 6

| House of Representatives, 71 29

98 35
35

' ;

People's mnj. on jointballot 63

ISciny 31. Fuller.

! The people of Pennsylvania have set

- their seal upon llcnrv 31. Fuller, (says
! the TlarrisLurgh Telegraph) and from

1 this tiuic henceforward he will fill a trai-
tor's page in the political annals of the

. Union. In a juncture of politics when
the vital interests of his native comuion-

?j wealth were in danger?when the labor
! that has enriched him was threatened
with extermination by a slavery propa-

ganda?and when a party that gave him
, in pity all the distinction he ever pos-

sessed to flaunt in the eyes of decent
- men ?Heniy 31. Fuller indulged in an

i ungrateful assault upon his friends, and
' became a traitor to the north, the country

and this commonwealth. lie has met

his doom iu the overwhelming defeat that
has overtaken him. lie has ended his

1 career of shame in the most consummate
disgrace?aud he crawls to-day, before
the people of Pennsylvania, stripped of
the false dignity in which he has so long
concealed his political deformity, a brand-

ed apostate to the glorious principles of
freedom, protection, and the sacred inten-

I tions of the franchise, lie is a polit'cal
corpse, offensive to the nostrils of brave

land independent men.

NEBRASKA ELECTION. ?Last year, the
Sham Democracy of Nebraska claimed tu'
have elected Estabrook, their candidate

I for Con gross, by 300 majority: but the
House scrutinized the returns, and gave
the seat to S. G. Daily, Ilepublicau. It

, was found that a solid vote ?mainly if
not entirely fraudulent?had been cast
for Estabruok in certain unsettled coun-
ties ?as follows :

jBuffalo, 292 | Loauquieourt, 128 | Saline, 10

Again Mr. Daily has been elected, and
agaiu--if we may credit our last tele-

; graphic bulletin from Omaha ?there is
an attempt to cheat him out of the seat

by bogus returns. Rut this will not pre-
vail.? Tril uM . 25 th. ,

flsjj itJflttw Journal.
COUDER SPORT, PA.,

Jipil'sCiiy ?])oh}ikicj, Kob. 1, 1860.
T. S. CHASE. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,

fypqblicqq 1860.
FOE rtt EVIDENT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OK ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

IIANNIBALHAMLIN,
OK MAINK.

Efesf* We are indebted to tlie lion.
James T. Hale for a copy of the Covode
Investigating Committee's Report. This

; volume is a sad memento of modem de-

mocracy as practised-by James Buchanan
<i Co., and wili tend to correct many of
the democratic evils which our govern
incut has become heir to.

Gov. Wise has written a short let-

ter ?only twenty-seven written pages ?

to repel the charge that Breckinridge pe-
titioned for Jul.n Brown's reprieve. Hav-
ing done this, his monomania returns to

vex him, and he winds up the document
by saying :

" It is time that the slave State? were ready ,
for the revolution, which is inevitable, with!

| the purpose to take from them not only their
[personal property in negro slaves, but their
political property in this great and glorious

i Union. Let neither class of rights be invad-
ed : tight first, and don't let the invaders seize
the power to disarm you."

We agree with Gov. Wise that a revo-
lution is inevitable in the slave States,

but it will be a peaceable one, and one
which they will praise God for when it is
fully accomplished. No fighting will be:
needed to accomplish it, though such as

Wise bluster terribly over it?nor will a

single right be iuvaded. The revolution

will begin with tiie results of next Tues-

The editor of the Agitator says

I in his last paper that he never cast a vote

for the so-called Democracy. Well, upon
inquiring among those who are familiar
with his course before our advent here,
we find that he did not ?we never said

he did; but in 1852 be was correspond-
ing Secretary of the Coudersport Dcmo-

? cratic Campaign Club, and in that or the
' next year was dubbed a ?' Colonel" by

Wm. Bigler the then Democratic Gov-
. ernor, for his eminent services as said

i Secretary. The society a man keeps de-

: terniines a man's character, Mr. Agitator,
' whether lie acts or not.

Will the editor of the Agitator (while

t ' taking so much pains to harp about reg-
ular uomiuations) be kind enough to in-
form its few leaders in this county how
the nomination of Messrs. Straug and
Elliott came to be any more " regular "

thau Mr. Manu's. Both the first uamed
, gentlemen were nominated by tin Tioga

County Convention, aud Mr. Mann by
the Potter County Convention?neither
of them by a conference. Please tell us,

Hugh, bow you go to work to make your

\u25a0 irregularities regular.

The last Jersey Shore Vedette says :

" Potter county gives Dale S2G majority.
Three Cheers for little Potter." Yes, so
we say ; but if she gives Lineolu from two

, hundred to four hundred more majority,
I you'll give her a loud "three times three"

5 1 won't you ? That 82G majority should be
' 847,* and more than doubles the majority
, given by any other county in the district

i ?and besides doub'.iug on the majority

\u25a0 in Centre,swallows up the majority of 161,

j given to Fleming in Sullivan aud ieaves
twenty-two to crow over. Again : doub-

, ling on Lycoming (tlm largest majority
- given next to ours) we contribute 121 to-

! wards smothering Sullivau's democratic

| majority. How do you like that kind of

. figuring Mr. Vedette?

II Little Potter is great on doubles this
: year. In the first place she nearly doub-

-5 I les her population and her valuation on

[ the census of 1850 ; next she nearly treb-;
r les her vote (in 1850 there were 734

r voles cast ?now 2025); and now only
lacks about 200 of doubling her Republi-

: can majority for Congress over that of

|! 1858 ?she icill double it next Tuesday.
,! We think she richly deserves the com-

i pliment of the Pittsburg Gazette, which

last week said, " Potter county is not ou-

iv a good, but a good Republican county."
Wc have no fault to find with that. judg-.

1 meat, and little Potter asks no higher

compliment.
Below wc give the official ro!c of this

district for Congress, as corrected :

Hale, Fleming, Maj.
Mifflin, IT"3 1457 29 R. .
Lycoming, ::479 3110 3t>3R,

Clinton, 1T"JO 1707 ID,{ . i
| Centre, 3102 2030 3321'.

Cotter, 1419 572 847 H
Sullivan, 394 545 iOiLki

Total 11.923 10,227
Hale's maj ],t>96

*NOTE. ?The official returns of Harrison
township, as filed in the? Crotlionotary's office
here, exhibit 19 more votes for Mr. llale than
the table from which the returns of the Con-

gressional return judge were made up. The
error was discovered by comparison soon af- (
ter the return judge had left for Lock Haven.

I and too late to appear in his count. The ta-
: hie published in the JOURNAL of the Irfth iiist..

I was correct. ? EDITOR JOURNAL.

TIBC lilies o2 Slavery.

Most of our readers can remember what

a sho t time it is since our opponents were
indignant at being ca'ied the a/iies of

! Slavery. But now their papers, and their

speeches, even among the free hills of

Pennsylvania, Use no opportunity toapol-
joeise tor and defend Slavery and its en-

R T
*
"

1 ?

croachmcnts. When a Republican ex-

presses l.is belief that there will be no

more Slave States admitted into the I'nion,
[our opponents, big and little, set up a

howl of dismay at the expression ; thus
showing that the demcctacy earnestly de-
sire, and actively labor fur the extension

1 ofSI a very and the increase of Slave States.
The Penusglcanian is soauxiuus to serve

[its allies the Slave-holders, that every
'week it perpetrates a monstrous falsehood

in order to bolster up the facing portion
of Slavery. We cut the following from
its last :

"REMEMBER, that the South can get

cheaper elsewhere everything which she
now gets from the North.

REMEMBER, that the North can get
nowhere else what she now receives from!
the South. If d.sunion is dangerous to

theSouth, it wilibe ruinous to the North."
Every persuri of common sense A-nuics

that both of these statements are untiue.

We call attention to these simply to show
tlre pro-slavery sympathies of what there

is left of the once bold and manly demo-
cratic party, Once this party was the

champion of the masses; now it is the
tool of the aristocratic Slave-holder. The

i evidence that the party opposed to the
Republicans, is the mere tool and ally of

Slavery, is so notorious that any person
who willmerely open his eyes and look,

.cannot help but see it. No person can
secure an appointment from the National
Administration, who does not prove him-
self the supporter ol Slavery ; and no pei- !
son is allowed to act, even as a clerk in
any of the departments that is even sus-

pected of being unfriendly to Slavery. In '
proof of this last statement take the fol-

lowing extract from the Washington cor-
respondence of the N. Y. Kcc. Post:

"WASHINGTON, October 23, 1860.
"The fanaticism of southern men at

this tiuie is forcibly illustrated by a fact
which came to my knowledge a few days
since. Last winter the ease of a slave
girl was brought to the kuowledgo of sev-
eral Mem bers of Cun gress, au do ne of the m,
Van Wyck, of New York, agreed to do
what he could for her redemption, and j
the New Yoik journals report that lie is
most faithfully redeeming his promise, j
The circumstances in the case are enough !
to stir the heart of a New Zealauder, and
they did enlist the sympathies of a south-!
eru clerk in one of the departments to

to such au extent that he became person-
ally responsible for the girl, that she might
leave Washington for the North. Jn the
affair he became somewhat mixed up with
Republicans, and this fact was noticed by
his confreres in the department. Btories
were circulated to his disadvantage here
and in the slave state from which lie hail-
ed. Suddenly, without the sligutest warn-

ing, he was dismissed from iiis office.
His whole offence consisted in Lis giving
sccjiity to a slave owuei for hissiavegirl,

' to enable her to purchase her freedom.
He never had a leaning towards Ilepubli-
cau ism or anti-slavery?but the shocking
fauaticisn of the Secretary who dismissed
him, or rather of the men who demanded
his dismissal of the Secretary, opened his
eyes, and lie does not regret very intense-j
ly that Mr. Lincoln is to be our next}
Eresideut. Is it not time that such gov-1

jerument officers were displaced by men
who will allow a little freedom iu regard

. to the humanitarian questions of the day."

E. COWAN, Esq., the editor of the
Warren Alail, is elected to the J'eunsvl-
vania Legislature by 075 majority over

his competitor This is a larger majority
by thirty than the other candidates re-
ceived iu Warren Couuty. Good for

jEpb.
_ _

THE WILMOT DISTRICT.? The official
majority for Col. Curtin, in Rradford
county, is 4,336, and ir-r the Congression-
al District composed of Bradford, Susque-
hanna and Tioga, 80U0. David Wilmot
writes to the A'. V. Tribune that Brad-
ford will give Lincoln 5000, and the i
District 10,000 uiajurity. There are not

many wild cats out there. I

Auoitier "lircpressible-''
For thi I'otter Journal.

MR. CIIASE?AW Sir : 1 WIFH to an-
i ooufice through the columns of tlic JOUR-
NAL, to the so called Democrats of this

Icountv, 111 v withdrawal in full from their

I party"; and also some of my reasons for so
doing. 1 have been a member of the

Democratic party ever since I have been
a voter, contending earnestly for its prin-
ciples, and votiiii! faithfully tor its candi-
date*, until within a few mouths L have
become satisfied that we were clinging
only to iire vnmc, while every principle
worth contending for has been left for our

'opponents. The party, too, haa become
so split, aud each fragment claiming to he
'lie " Regular" that one can hardly find
himself. 1 have also become wholly dis-
gusted with the course taken with regard

to our last County Election. Instead of
coming up in any respectable shape, and
selecting candidates of their uumber, they
have sneakin; ly picked up a set of disaf-
fected liepublieaus and even rank Aboli-
tionists (much as they pretend to hate
them) and attempt to whip us into their

I support, at the same time they deny mak-
ing any nominations. Only look at the
course of Mr D. \V. Spencer ?first com-
ing to mc and claiming my vote as a Dem-
ocrat and then the Republicans' as a lie-
publican, and altogether as Independent;
and then the lies he has reported about
the opposing candidate, will be a profita-
ble subject for reflection during his stay

up Salt River. 1 hope lie is convinced
bv the returns from Harrison, that Bur-
tis did not use any stratagem to get dele-
gates. Let me here say. L have been ac-
quainted with "Woolsey Hurt is twenty two

years, and know that no charges against
his integrity ued veracity cau be truthful-
ly made. V\ . J. CU'iLLR.

Bingham, Oct. 20, ISO).

[The above came too late for publica-
tion last week, but it is never too lute to

tell the truth. There are fifty democrats in
this county who are quietly embracing the

truth where there is one publicly announc-
ing his conviction ; and we will not he at

allsurpiised if Lincoln gets 1,200 major-
ity in Little Loiter ucxi Tuesday. ?El).

JOUR.]
Tiie S IHI C'ongi Dis*rlct.

A comparison of the vote cast at the
late election in the several Congression-
al districts of the State for Governor
shows that the Fourteenth Congressional
District, compcscc of the counties of Brad-
ford. Tioga and Susquehanna, is tiie ban-
ner district, having given Curtin for Gov-
ernor seventy and ninety three-hundredth
per cent, of the whole vote cast, a higher
per ceutum than any other district in the
State. tShaII she be permitted to be the
banner district in the coming election?
Let us see. So high a honor is worthy
contending for by the Republicans of
every district ia the State, and it should
be understood that those who contributed
so nobly in the Fourteenth Congressional
District at the last, will not leave au ef-
fort honorably untried to increase their

'vote at the next elec'ion.
i In this connection we give the per
centum of the vote c..st for Curtiu by
tiie followingcounties at the recent elec

| tion. The increase proves the ardor of

those engaged in the cause of Republi-
canism, as well as the glorious prospect

| of the permanent organization of our now
glorious and victorious party :

Tioga, 75 per ceut.
Bradford, 74 '?

Lawrence, 73 44

Potter, Of) 44

Erie, CO 44

Indiana, 06 44

Lancaster, Of 44

luion, 04 44

Warren, 04 44

Lebanon, 03 44

Allegheny, 03 44

Crawford, 02 14

Susquchenua, 01 44

Reaver, 01 44

Dcleware, 61 44

Snyder, 00 44

Kutler, 58 44

Dauphin, 57 44

Chester, 50 44

Mercer, 56 44

[ Tlarrwburg Telegraph.

OHKUUN i' S. SENATORS ?CoI. E.
D. BAKER (Republican) and J. Ncstuith
(Douglas) were elected I . S. Senators
by the (Oregon Legislature on the 2d
aist. Joe. Lane is thus repudiated "t>\ bis
own State, as he will be in a short time
by the people of the nation. We rejoice
at the election of Col. Raker, lie is a
Republican in whom there is no ?'vary-
ing or shadow of turning." and willbe au
(acquisition to the Senate.

I OWEN LOYEJOY, of Illinois, during a

i recent stumping tour in 44 Egypt," select-
jed twelve men from the audience, nine
of whom were Douglas men, swore them
as a jury, and defeuded the Republican
party from the charges of the Democrats,
in duo legal form. Such was the force
of his oratory that the jury returned a
verdict of 44 not guilty."

THE following is the eloquent close of
Salmon P. Chase's address to the Wide-;
Awakes of Columbus, the other night, on
the occasion of their jubilee over the

. election of Frank Rlair :

44 The fringes of the vast curtain which
hides the future, are all luminous with
the glories of the coming day. I will
not attempt to lift it. Let us only stead-
fastly maintain our principles; let us sus-
tain each other by generous sympathy

(and cordial appreciation; aud in this
spirit, let us work and wait. The vail

i will rise; the future will be ours." i

j Short's Charcoal Tooth Son ,
! Will cleanse better and preserve p,. I
, and Guins longer than any other km .

m
15 cents. To be bad of C. S. £E. \' V '\u25a0

' Oottdcrport.

Uncle Steve's Pm s<
ADE from Roots. Harks, and p;,-. I

. iV-l Not recommended to cure e\>-'I
. but as tbe best and most BELIABLK : I
ramo known. They k-nve the Stomach II
than any other physic. Try one box, ,;

" turn ifnot satisfied. - >.<\u25a0

Sold by C. ti. 4A. Jones, Agents, Cou I
' PUrt ' :

i
--

*

I
Special Koticc.

SVPPF.RING tr.., s . . \u25a0
' JL the trine, Prolapsus. Lucorrhea. p d

I
[ O. Andrews' Fever and Canker Comi'J' ;

ft removes all I'eVers, Irritation, ltchinh \u25a0
leaves tile parts in a healthy conditio*"' 1

\u25a0of tire Proprietor, Syracuse. N. Y. y
stamp to pre-pay postage, or it may be','. |!
gratis of Agents. For sale by C s." £ g !

Joues, Coudcrspoft 71v. ' i

ZfH"cted i
Try one box of Hyde's Celebrated V

Plasters. It removes Pain. Soreness. L.<
ness or Weakness, quicker and more c,
than any other known article, and is a spec-
remedy tor Rheumatism. It is the clk-av
as well as be-t Plaster before the pub;'

; From Bto Pi large Plasters for'2s cents. (

iwubir.- to be bad gratis of Agents.
Sold by. C. S. & E. A. J one.-, Cou;ltr?port

. and by dealers generally. 71 v.

THE .MIGHTY HEALER.
Let not disease, with Us fangs, pray up,-

you, until tbe cold baud of de.-.tn hurls vou- I
an untimely grave. Shake otf the feeling ,?
despair and hopelessness, so liable to con,e I
upon the invalid. Tbe plant born of theSu-
we place within the reach of all. We care
not what may be the specific form of the u... I

\u25a0 case. Tbe cause, the fountain of the d:.-ea.-e
, itself, is impure blood, and through the di:- I

| fercut channels of the lungs, the stomach an : I
1 the vital organs, JFDSON'S MOUNTAIN

> IiKHB HILLS will pass, mingling with ti>
i blood, search out and grasp and then expel,

11 hurtful poison that there is in it. Thm
cleanse the blood by a few doses of
Pills, a.id disease, in any form, will dissipn:
and vanish. As the Sun, with its glorious
beams first causes the morning dew to ri-eui

: mist, then growing stronger, casts his burn-
ing rays upon it?and behoid 'tis gone? so
cleanse the blood, and disease, like morning |
dew. retreats and vanishes. T1 |

I
Pills

. j Sold by all Dealers ia Medicine.

To Consumptives.
rpilF. Advertiser, having beta restored In

_fl_ health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dree\u25a0!
disease, Consumption?is anxious to make
known to Lis fellow-sufferers the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy uf
the prescription used (free of charge), wi;'a
the directions for preparing rnd using ti.e
same, which they will find a SUITE CERE for
COXSCMI'TIOS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, £C. Tha

'only (.tij<-ct of tiie advertiser in sending ti.y

Prescription is to benefit the afiiictcd, and

, spread information which he conceives to be
j invaluable, and he Lopes every sufferer will
: try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will j lease
address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON
Willianisburgh,

[3-ly.] Kings County, New Yoik.

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES AND GEN-
TLEMEN*.?The subscriber will send (free </
chart; ) to all who desire it, the Recipe and
directions for making a simple Veyetabk Balm
that will, in f'roin 'wo to eight days, rcmovi
Pimples, Blothcs. Tan, Freckles, Snllcwucss.
and all impurities and roughness of the Fain
leaving the same?as Nature intended it .-ho d
be? soft, clear,smooth and beautiful. These de-
siring the Recipe, with full instructions, di-

rection-:. and advice, will please call on or ad-
dress (with return postage.)

JAS. T. MARSHALL,

PRACTICAL CHEMIST.
48-13t No. 32 City Buildings, N. V<rk.

Auditor's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the undcr-

-11 signed, an Auditor appointed by t!:
Court to make distribution of the proceeds of
the sale ofreal estate in the case H. J. Pack-

i hurst, vs. Uria! Atwood, of Sept. Term ISM,
No. GO, will attend to the duties of his !l!'-

pointiuent at the Prothonotary's office, in the
j Roro, of Coudersport, on Saturday the I Tt h
j day of November next, at 1 o'clock P. M-?

| Those interested will attend and present their
j claims if they think proper.

11. J. OLMSTED, Auditor.

Administrators* Notice.
7 IIEREAS, Letters of Administration to

¥ the Estate of Nicholas Schoomakcr.
late of Coudersport, in the County of Potter,
?deceased, have been granted to the sub-
srribcrs, all persons indebted to said estate,

arc requested to make immediate payment,
ami those having claims against the same,
w ill present them duly authenticated to

"

AY. H. METZGAR,
11. J. OLMSTED,

Adminislralors.
Coudersport, Oct, 23, 1860. 5-6w.

Auditor's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that the undn*

ii signed, an Auditor appointed l>y the

Court to make distribution of the proceeds o*

the sale of real estate in the case of Lb Am*
merman cs. S'erscl Dickinson of Feb. Term
1853. No. OS, will attend to the unties of his

! appointment at the Prothonotary's office, in

th Roro of Coudersport, on Saturday the 2 l' ::

jat 1 o'clock P. M. Those interested w ill :lt *

' tend aud present their claims if they think
proper. 11. J. OLMSTED, Auditor.

CHARLES MANNING,
BLACKSMITH, Fourth street, between Main

and West Streets, Coudersport, Pa., is pre-
j pared to do all kinds of work in his line,

on the most reasonable terms. Produce
taken in payment. 12:39

GEORGE SMITH,
BARBER ANI) HAIRDRESSER,-in <be

i building recently occupied by J. S. Mann,

Esq., as a law oflie, Coudersport, Pa., ?would
respectfully solicit the patronage of the pub-

i lie. Shaving, Hair-cutting ami Shampooing
; done in the most approved style,
i Oct. 16, 1860.?3 mo.


